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4. What made the man uneasy ?
To have Jesus see hirn.

5. What did Jesus command the bad spirit?
To corne out of the man.

S. Did it obey?
Yes. For Jesus kas ail potver.

7. Who did lie cure next ?
Peter's wife's mothler.

S. Who came to him at evening?
A crowd of ypeople who needed help.

9. What did Jesus do?
le helped them ail.

A QUEER LITTLE FELLOW.
A queer littie fellow indeed was Tommy Dick. Why, he would

give away the last marbie he had if a boy wanted it. Hie would run
on errands ail day long, and neyer grumble. Hie would alu'ays give
the best place to somebody else, no matter who, and feel so honestly
glad in seeing other folks have a good time that he really forgot al
about himself.

Don't you see he was a very queer littie fellow?
But somehow, everybody liked to have the -"queer littie Pellow"

around. Grandmaa always smiled ail oveý her face wheu ms .%w
Tommy coming. Aunt Lois, who was a very busy woman, noed te say,
ciWell, now you've corne just in time, Tommy. Run and-"2

Wben Tommy went to spend the day with grandma or Asat la
the folks at home ail missed him. One would say, ciWhere'a Tommy?
I wish he would corne home." And another, , Now, if Tommy were
oniy here!"

You see Tommy was one of the unselflsh heipers; and what a
tiresomne world this would be if thiere were not a good sprinkling off
such people!

Are there any Tommies at your house ? Lt wouldn't do any harm
if there were more than one, you, know. Inde 'ed haif a dozeni boys
,and girls with the spirit of Tommy Dlek wouid make home a very
pleasant place.

Don't you thlnk so ?


